Fine Estate Liquidation

AUCTION

Nice Quality Furniture, Antiques & Collectibles.

VIEW 9AM
SALE 10AM

SAT Jan 27, 2018
477- A West Butterfield Road
Chino Valley, AZ 86323

Directions: From Prescott North on Hwy 89. In Chino Valley between the Perkinsville Rd Roundabout and Circle K. Turn West on Butterfield Rd. (Left turn lane by Chase Bank). Go West 0.2 mile. Sale is on the Left. Ample Street Parking. Follow the Auction Arrows.

Auctioneers Note: Nice Quality Furniture, Antiques & Collectibles. Home is a Duplex so Please do not block the neighbors side of the driveway. Everything Must Go! Don’t Miss this Sale!!

Live Verbal & OnLine

FURNITURE Live Verbal- Area rug brown southwest style 62 W x 86 in L, TV trays wooden, rolling wood table cart, metal leg table, book shelf, Lazyboy mauve recliner rocker. OnLine- Ethan Allan sofa 3 cushion dark w/ small floral 7 ft, table lamp pair milk glass hurricane lamp shade, round brass tray table bevel glass base, bed queen Sealy Ashton Plus mattress / box, Bed queen Aloe Vera pillow top w/ white power coat iron head & footboard, wooden pressed back chairs with barley twist stiles. ANTIQUE FURNITURE Live Verbal- antique chair ladder back with leather seat, vintage scalloped wall mirror harp mounts. OnLine- vintage pedestal table cast iron adjustable small drafting 3 leg, china hutch 2 piece mixed wood and mahogany, possum belly bin table primitive pine 2 drawers & 2 bins, grandmother wooden rocker with padded back & seat, tiger oak secretary drop front desk paw foot, country primitive homemade pine w/ drawer end table.

TREADLE BASE TABLES REPURPOSED Live Verbal- Round top wood table on Singer-treadle base. OnLine- round oak dining table on Singer sewing machine treadle base 4 ft dia w/ 4 wood spindle back chairs, round table round table 3 ft dia on iron Singer treadle sewing machine base, Rectangular wood top table on Singer treadle base 4ft L x 2 ft. FARM HOUSE COLLECTIBLES Live Verbal- sad iron pair painted white, sled wood metal runners painted white, graniteware colander, small grater, emerald green Brookfield glass insulated. OnLine- sad iron number 6 black iron, chicken wire egg basket, copper basin w/ handles 19 in dia, Mason jars, McCoy yellow fat bird pitcher, dairy scale Farm Master Sears Roebuck 60lb, Imperial milk glass rolling pin & wood rolling pin. CROCKERY & STONEWARE Live Verbal- tall crock handmade ribbed 4012, Robertson’s Golden Shred Brand stoneware jam jar. OnLine- crock stoneware green enameled w/ wood lid, stoneware jar 1 gallon gray w blue stenciled Jas. Hamilton & Co. QUILTING Live Verbal- handmade quilt lot 3 quilts with tattered sections tulips star. OnLine- mercantile haberdashery display case or fabric or quilt display case oak glass top 4 glass drawers w/ dividers 4ft L 2ft W 35in H COWBOY Live Verbal- Spurs w/ brass rowsel. OnLine- cowboy spurs silver inlay birds head brass rowel unmarked, rodeo trophy belt buckle 1997 First Annual Chino Valley Territorial Rodeo by J Tedder Phx, Wooden Primitive Book Jack. ART Live Verbal - Buffalo Brewing Framed 24x31, Polar Bear Framed Print by Phil Prentice 14x16, Barn Framed water color 17x14, Thumb Butte Framed Oil or Acrylic painting 11x9, Barn Framed oil barn in snow by Wastchak 31x26, inspirational prints. framed floral stain glass window 19x16. OnLine- framed print rooster in chicken crate 30x27.

Live Verbal

BRASS brass quail figurine 4 in tall brass. SEWING antique wooden factory spool, sewing machine White 221n Quilters Friend, sewing notions, afghan blankets, goat ceramic decorator cake pan.

SCULPTURE Bust 18th Century Man w/ wig 1ft T, Bust Native American 17in T cracks, wooden bear carvings weathered. ORIENTAL ART Asian figurine wooden carved robed man 12in t, oriental ginger blue and white oriental ginger jar with lid jar. SWORD Cane Sword walking stick cane sword Taiwan stainless steel 16 1/2in blade.

Live Verbal & On Line

Preview Jan 27 & 28 From Prescott North on Hwy 89 in Chino Valley between the Perkinsville Rd Roundabout and Circle K. Turn West on Butterfield Rd. (Left turn lane by Chase Bank). Go West 0.2 mile. Sale is on the Left. Ample Street Parking. Follow the Auction Arrows. Everything Must Go! Don’t Miss this Sale!!

Live Verbal & On Line

PREVIEW SAT Jan 27 & 28

Live Verbal & On Line
MISC  Folding camp chair, clock radio, wood jewelry box, handmade brooms, bakers marble rolling pin, tall crock ceramic handmade 4012. PET patio sliding door doggie door section 11 1/2in W x 6ft T adjustable, bird cage metal iron 15in dia x 34in T. OFFICE office chair pair tan rolling secretary, file cabinet oak legal size 2 drawer file cabinet, shredder Fellowes P5SC. TOOLS 5 gal shop vac, extension cords, antique safety glasses with side shields. HOUSEHOLD mop & bucket Easywring microfiber spin mop and bucket floor cleaning system, flatware, utensils. APPAREL vintage ladies fashion hats, women's coats, shoes, baby booties and fur moccasins, ladies wrist watch, vanity mirror. MEDICAL rollerator walker with seat, shower chair, walking sticks, canes. DECORATOR baskets & trays. CAMERA digital camera Kodak Easy Share Z612, vintage Kodak Brownie 8mm movie camera number 82 w/ box, Eastman Kodak Brownie Target Six -16. COMPUTER Dell Optiplex 380 CPU Windows 7 w/ 24 in Acer monitor Logitech keyboard, Laptop Dell Vostro 1000 Vista, Scanner, Printer, Printer Hp DeskJet 6988 Printer, Printer (new in box) HP OfficeJet 6812 e- All-in-One-multifunction color wireless print scan copy USB. HOME ELECTRONICS Flat Screen TV 46” LCD Insignia. PATIO Yard cart Wox W05050 Aerocart 8-in-1 wheelbarrow, Chiminea Sft metal, primitive wooden patio table glass top with half wagon top & 4 chairs 47in dia top. YARD & GARDEN ceramic terracotta and plastic plant pots, flex garden hose, bunny rabbit yard art.  

OnLine ---------------------------------------------------------------

RETO OnLine- Metal Bar Cart or Tea Trolley three wheel with glass. Round top twisted metal leg table. 

CLOCKS Online- Kitchen clock w/ alarm VE Ingraham Co chime and clock, Mantle clock Webb C Ball, Mantle Clock Dome top case. RxRx OnLine- Rail Road Lantern by Handlan USA red Fresnel lens #57 signal lantern. 


(Plus More & MORE!!)

TERMS – CASH, CHECK w/ VALID ID, MAJOR CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS, SALES TAX. 
10% BUYERS PREMIUM, NO FEE FOR BID CARD. 

CONDITIONS: ALL VERBAL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE PRIOR TO SALE SHALL TAKE PRECEDENCE. ALL SALES ARE FINAL. ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD AS IS, WHERE IS, WITH NO WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE OF ANY KIND. 

Harris Auction  www.harrisauction.biz  928-778-3240 
PO BOX 11317, PRESCOTT, AZ  86304